Messaqe Studv

Notes "Your Father In Heaven II'r

Matthew 6

Do what you do for your Father in heaven.
Say what you pray to your Father in heaven.

Bring all praise and pleas to your Father in heaven.
Be eager to forgive, but forgive like your Father in heaven.

Your private/personal worship is for your Father in heaven.
Our lives are an act of worship, rendered to God.

Micah 6:8 He has showed you, O man, what is good. And what does the
LORD reguire of you? To act justly and to love mercy and to walk humbly
with your God.

Your life is in the loving care of your Father in heaven.
Matthew 6

D"Do not store up for yourselves treasures on eorth, where moth ond rust
destroy, and where thieves breok in ond steol.
20 But store up for yourselves treasures in heaven, where moth ond rust do not
destroy, ond where thieves do not break in and steal.
Cetting riches brings care; keeping them brings trouble; abusing them brings
guilt, and losing them brings sorrow. lt is a great mistake to make so much
of riches as we do. - D.L. Moody
2L For where your treosure is, there your heart will be olso.
For youl ireart wili always be where your riches are.- GNII
Whatever storehouse you're fitting, that's where your heart is.

Q"The eye is the lomp of the body. lf your eyes are good, your whole body
will be full of light.
23 But if your eyes ore bod, your whole body will be full of dorkness, lf then the
light within you is dorkness, how great is that darkness!

4"No

one cqn serve two mosters. Either he will hote the one ond love the
other, or he will be devoted to the one and despise the other. You connot serve
both God ond Money. (weatth, riches, property)
Luke 12:16 And he told then this parable:'fhe ground of a certain rich nan prnduced a
g00d crlp.11 He thought to hlmsett What shatt I do? I have no place to store ny crops.'
18

sald, This ls what l'tl do. / wltt tear down ny barns and bultd bigger ones, and
there / wllt store all ny grain and ny goods. 1e And lll say to nysetf, You have ptenty
20
of good thlngs laid up for nany years. fake tife easy; eat drink and be nerry,' '
'Bnt
"Then he

fiod sald to hrn, 'You fool/ fhis very night your life will

be

denanded fron you. fhen

who witl get what you have prepared for yowsetf?'n 'fhls is how lt witt be with
anyzne who stores up thlngs for hlnself but is not rlch taward fiod.'
12:33 Sell your possexions and give to the poor.

eCorinthians 9:6 Remember this: Whoeuer sows sparingly will
also reap spartngly, and whoeuer sows generouslg will also reap

generously. t Each man should giue what he ho,s dectded in his heart
to giue, not reluctantly or under compulsion, for God loues a
cheerful giuer.
Luke 6:38,39

zCorinthians 6:8 And Godis able to make all grace obound
to Aou, so that in all things ot all times, hauing all that gou need,

you will abound in euery good work

Matthew 5:25 "Therefore I tellyou, do not worry obout your life, what you will
eat or drink; or obout your body, whot you will wear. ls not life more importont
than food, ond the body more importont than clothes?
26 Look at the birds of the oir; they do not sow or reap or store awoy in borns,
ond yet your heavenly Father feeds them. Are you not much more voluoble than

they?

2Thessatonians 3:10

27 Who of you by worrying con odd a single hour to

his

life?

Worry is irreverent...since at its core it impties "God is not Sovereign".
Worry is irrelevant...because it changes nothing,
Worry is irresponsibte... if it controts our thoughts and our faith fatters.
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28 "And why do you worry about clothes? See how the lilies of the field grow.
They do not labor or spin.
29 Yet I tell you that not even Solomon in all ltis splendor wos dressed like one
of these.
30 lf that is how God clothes the gross of the field, which is here today and
tomorrow is thrown into the fire, will he not much more clothe you, O you of
little foith?

?t So do not worry, saying, 'Whot shallwe eat?' or'Whot shall we drink?' or
'What shallwe weor?'
32 For the pogans run after oll these things, and your heavenly Father knows
thot you need them.
Worry is that small trickle of fear that meanders through the mind until
it cuts a channel into which all other thoughts are drained.
33 But seek first his kingdom ond his righteousness, ond all these things will be
psalm g7iz5,z6
given to you as

well.

flut if we have food and clothing we wilt be content with that. People who want to
get rich fall into tenptation and a trap and into nany foolish and harnful desires that
plunge nen into ruin and destruction-Ilimothy 6:8,9

34 Therefore do not worry obout tomorrow, for tomorrow will worry about
itself. Eoch doy has enough trouble of its own.

what it is to have plenty.
secret of being content in any and every situation, whether well fed
0r hungry, whether {iring in plenty or in want I can do everything thrnugh hin wlto

Phitippians L:12,13

/know what it is to be in neel and lknow

I have learned tlte

gives

ne

strength.

Your life is in the loving care of ygur Father in heaven.

